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ABANDONS BACHELORHOOD AT 71 BONUS BOND TIME NEARS
ZIONCHECKS

ENJOY WADING

Round-u- p of Redheads
Bring Out Titians
And Brickyard Blonde

Taft-T- he Redhead bathing beauty contest, one of the
principle attractions of the Redhead Round-u- to be held
here, June 20 and 21, is expected to attract over 100 entries.

1

L L tlon for the handsome trophies

200 FRIARS FACE

TRIAL, COBLENZ

Coblenz, Germany, May 27 (P)
Trials of bout 200 Catholic Fran-
ciscan friars charged with immor-

ality began today. The hearings are
expected to last feveral months.

Today's hearings, from which the
public was barred, concerned a fri-

ar, a neophyte, and two youths.
The friars, operating Institutions

In the Bhineland and Westphalia,
are accused of Immoral acts against
male minors entrusted to their care.

The German government asserted
It had employed only Roman Cath-
olic officials to Investigate the
charges and to prepare the Indict-
ments. A government source said
276 friars Were found to be Involved
but 61 of this number had them-
selves transferred to monasteries
in the Netherlands.

Those whose trial opened the ser-
ies were Friar Peter Btelnhoff, 46,

known In his order as Frinr Leovi-gll- l;

Wilhelm Sohroeder, 28, a neo-

phyte, and two youths aged 19 and
18 years. Government officials said
Steinhoff pleaded guilty.

Presiding Judge Van Koelwyk
said: "The trials, which probably
will last several months, have as-

sumed dimensions none of us

y

.'..

Government agencies worked at top speed to Insura delivery of
38,000,000 $50 bonus bonds to 2,000,000 Worid War veterans by June 15,
the date set for mailing. The tremendous job was In Ita final stages '

.whan these pictures were snapped. Left, Mits Edna Scott of tha loana
and currency II vision of the treasury displays a registered envelope
of the type to be uaed. Right, stack's of finished bonds, ready for the

Inscribing of veterans names. (Associated Press Photos)For 71 yean Frank Taylor of Woodland, Calif,, eluded Cupid's darts,
but ;hen he met Mrs. Mattle Briggs, 72. And from the evidence of this
picture, taken right after their marriage, he speedily found out who

was to be the boss. (Associated Praia Photo)

Landmark Lore
All Summer

LOW ROlfflD TRIP

TRIM FflRES EflST
Daily Mmy X5

Prom Portland Standard TourUt Coath

Chicago . . $86.00 $68.80 $57.35
New York . 124.40 107.20 95.75
Boston ... 131.48 11 4.28 1 02.83
Cincinnati. 97.00 0.70 69.85
Detroit... 98.30 81.10 69.65
Kansas City 72.00 57.60 48.00
Minneapolis 72.00 57.60 48.00
NewOrleanslOl.40 81.15 67.60
Philadelphia! 22.85 105.65 94.20
SLLouis.. 81.50 65.20 54.35
Washington 120.75 103.55 92.10

Proportional reduction! to many others points
Return limit October 31. Re turn limit 45 days
with longer limit at slightly hlghtr fares; none
beyond October 31.

Standard tickets honored In all classes of equip-
ment; touriit tickets In new type tourist sleep
ing cara where available, and coaches; coach
tickets in coaches only; east of Chicago, St.
Louis, etc.. all tickets honored In any equipment.
Sleeping car charges are additional.
Choice of Routes and Stopovers in Each Direction

Greater Comfort,
Economy, Pleasure,
In Train Travel
New deluxe Coaches, latest
Tourist and Standard Sleep-
ing Cars, finest Dining Cars,
with low priced meals, Ob

Cars.
Sleeping ear charges reduced.

these famous trains
Via SPOKANE
and ST. PAUL

. All tickets honored on

CONDITIONED to CHICAGO
NORTH COAST EMPIRE

LIMITED BUILDER
Via Northern Pacific Ry. Via Great Northern Ry.
Many fares shown above are the same, or slightly higher
from your home ststion. For details, consult Southern
Pacific Agent, or write R. H. Crosier, General Passenger
Agent. S.P.ftS. Railway, Portland, Oregon.

SPOKANE, PORTLAND & SEATTLE RY.

STEAMBOAT VET

MEET JUNE 28
The lltri annual reunion of the

Veteran Steamboatmen's association
ot the west will be held this year
at Bonneville Sunday, June 28. The
reunion this year Is to be dedicated
to the United States lighthouse ser-
vice.

The reunion will feature the 75th
and 100th anniversaries of the
steamships Shubrlck and Beaver re-

spectively relative to their service
in the Columbia river. The Shu-
brlck was the first lighthouse ten-
der on the Pacific coast. The Beav-
er was the first steamship to enter
the Pacific ocean. For half a cen-

tury before Its tragic end on the
rocks at the entrance to Burrads
Inlet the old steamship was In' ser-
vice,

Active officers of the steamboat-men'- s

association are: Master, Gap-tai- n

Arthur Rlggs; pilots, Captains
Eugene Hayden. Walter Monical
and Charles Nelson; purser, Mrs.
Sara Riggs; chief mate, Captain
Ray Mooney; mate, Captain Widler
McClintock; paymaster, Captain
Clyde Rabbe; designer and builder,
Thomas Barbare.

Scotts Mills Mrs. Earl Deane of
Tillamook is spending a few days
here with her sister, Mrs. Ethel
Cox, helping care for Iter mother,
Mrs. Hattle Coulson, who is very
111. ,

Stayton Helmer Hngen and son
Donnle are here' from Longview,
Wash. Mr. Hagen witl assist his
brother, O. L. Hagen, with carpen-
ter work here.

L...W

Pull $25
Value .

IN PLAZA POOL
New York, May 27 (LP-- Mr.

ton Zioncheck, or Washington, who
took Broadway night life apart un-

til the "wee" hours yesterday morn
ing, descended on a startled Rock
efeller center later and, taking of!
shoes and socks, waded in Plaza
pool for the benefit of newspaper
cameramen.

Wading with him. in sight of
hundreds at the center, one of this
city's best known showplaces, was
his bride, who also helped him sub--
due the nightclubs.

"I alwlays wanted to do some-

thing like this," Zioncheck said as
he splashed around in the pool.

"You see," he explained to his
wife, "this pool belongs to John t,
Rockefeller."

The wading party took place late
in the afternoon, because the con
gressman admitted, he was in a bit
of a haze this morning and be
sides he wanted to introduce to the
world the Zioncheck zipper.

The zipper, he explained, was of
sufficient potence to make a man
want to fight the Puerto Rican
army a fact which he almost ac
complished while experimenting
with the concoction on his hon
eymoon trip to Puerto Rico and the
virgin Islands, concluded yesterday

, The zioncheck zipper, as the con
gressman demonstrated to newspa
per men who flocked into the room
where Mrs. Zioncheck was In bed
and Zioncheck. himself, was In on
jamas and bathrobe, is composed of
equal parts of tropical honey, rye
and ice. To that a few sprigs of
mint must be added.

, Zioncheck drank quite a few zip-

pers as part of the preparation for
the assault on Rockefeller center,
Mrs. Zioncheck had one or two her-
self.

Laughing with great glee at the
run tney had wading in "Mr. Rocke-
feller's pool," the Zionchecks re
paired to the cocktail lounge in Ra
dio City. n

Their Immediate plans were un
certain but Zioncheck said he
thought he might get an inspira-
tion In the lounge.

Military Training1
Camp Dates Fixed

Washington, May 27 (ff) Dates for
citizens military training camps
were announced by the war depart-
ment yesterday. Thirty-on- e thous
and youths are expected to attend.

Locations, estimated attendance
and dates include: Ft. George
Wright, Wash.. 151, July 4;
Ft. Lewis, Wash, 289, July 6;
Vancouver Barracks, Wash., 494,
July 4.

Lyons Mrs, Martin Berry and
children Willard and Norma of
Glendale are visiting relatives In
Lyons.

At The Top

' ' 'Jr y . -

K'. f ft

Mlis Bonnie Armstrong Is tna
tops among the i at Arizona
State Teachers' College at Tempe,
She Is shown aa she reached the
top of Tempe butte to win a moun
tain climbing contest (Associated
Press Photo)

Dr.ChanLam
Chinese Medicine Co.

Natural remedies (or
disorders of liver,
stomach, glands
skin, and urinary
system or men and
women. RomnrilM
for constlnatlon. as- -
thma, arthritis, su Lsm

gar diabetes, and rheumatism.
10 years In business. Naturopa- -

uuc pnysicians,
39314 Court SI- - Cor
ner Liberty. Office
open Saturdays and
Tuesdays only. 10

4. M. to 1 P. M.l 8
M. to 7. Consult-

ationBlood pressure,
and urine testa arefMSt. Cb.lt

N. II. free of charges.

This feature of tne unique ceie- -
bration has attracted wide atten
tlon, and last year resulted in the
Round-u- p receiving national pub-
licity, when 62 shapely and beauti-
ful Utian hatred misses promenad-
ed before the judges in compeM- -

HOP MARKET

SHOWING LIFE

Pacific coast hop markets, par-
ticularly in Oregon, developed
marked activity during the week
ended May 20, with trading and
movement the heaviest for several
weeks, according to the Weekly Hup
Market Review of the United States
Bureau of Agricultural Economics.
Sales by growers in the three coast
states during the past seven days
totaled 2,002 bales, according t
trade reports, with sales of 1,536
bales In Oregon, 250 bales in Cali-
fornia and 156 bales In Washington
markets. Prices ranged from 6c and
7c in California, 6lc to 9c in Ore-

gon, and 10 Ho per pound in Wash-

ington, net to growers, variation de-

pending upon quality and location
where grown, for 1935 crop Clusters.
The Increased market activity was
the result of an Improved domestic
inquiry, and lack of selling pressure
from growers tended to impart a

steady tone to. the market situation.

Oregon markets developed the
principal activity during the week
on the coast, with sales by growers
in this state totaling 1,596 bales.
Prices ranged from Bc to 9c per
pound, net to growers, for .1935 crop
Clusters, with 221 bales bringing the
9c price, and the bulk of the sales
ranging around VAo to 8c per
pound, for prime quality. Sales of
214 bales of 1935 crop Fuggles were
reported at iOc per pound, net grow-
er. A few more contracts for one
year, covering the 1936 crop were
reported, written during, the week, at
12c per pound, net grower. Weathot
conditions were reported somewhat
less favorable for the growing crop,
and some downy mildew infestation
was appearing in Oregon yards, ac-

cording to trade advices.
' Washington hop markets were

rather quiet, with sales by grower?
during the past week limited to 156
Dales of prime quality 1935 crop
Clusters, which netted Yakima val-

ley growers lOVic per pound. No
further contracting was reported.

California hop markets were only
moderately active but held steadv
during the week.; Demand for spot
hops remained rather narrow and
was confined to domestic outlets,
but growers were not attempting to
force sales, and prices held about
unchanged as compared with other
recent weeks. Partly influenced by
the decrease In California acreage
this season, growers generally we a

preparing to carry over old crop
hops rather than, sell at current
market levels.

D I A HON D, f
Bridal Pair
Engagement Ring
of rich natural or
white gold, with Lthree diamonds.

Wedding band
channel - set with
seven diamonds.

Dependable

Tery OUR
Attractive SPECIAL

With
Modern

Band 89S
For only 60c Weekly

'

FREE GIFT With Every

STEVENS

which rewarded the winners.
Mary Jean Bonness of Portland

was 'declared the winner by a mar-

gin of one vote over Inez Eberman
of the same city. Miss Bonness, by
reason of her victory, received a
considerable amount of screen work
with the Eagle Film company of
Portland and Hollywood, and her
picture appeared in the magazine
sections of many of the leading
newspapers in the country.

This year, one of the leading
movie weeklies will film the red-

head beauties, A number of prom-
inent citizens from various sec-

tions of the state will act as Judges
of the contest.

Other events on the Round-u- p

program will be a "Redskin Revue,"
featuring a group of coast Indian
braves and squaws, in an aboriginal
pageant of songs, dances and na-

tive ensembles, a redhead prize
contest, a beach ski race, swimming
and diving exhibitions, a carnival,
dances, a twilight beach picnic,
fireworks and other interesting at-

tractions.
Each redhead who attends the

Round-u- p will be presented with
a beautiful souvenir by the

chamber of commerce
which is sponsoring the celebra-

tion.
Fifteen thousand people attend-

ed the festival in 1933. Plans are

being made to entertain at least
visitors this year, according to

Dr. O. B. Long, general chairman
of the Round-u- p committee.

RIGHT WINGERS

PLAN MEETING

Seattle, May 27 (P) Defeated
right-win- g leaders of the Washing-
ton state democratic party widened
a breach with victorious

today by discussing plans for a
convention to protest platform
planks adopted at the state conven-

tion in Aberdeen. i
The left-wi- victory over the

week-en- and adoption of the left-wi-

platform, including production
for use and public ownership planks
stirred many "old line" democrats.

King county democratic chairman
Joseph A. Whetstone, Seattle, said
he was considering calling another
convention to repudiate the

actions.
At Spokane, in eastern Washing-

ton, Attorney Charles W. Gillespie,
right-win- g democrat, said a meeting
of Spokane conservative members
of the party would be called, but did
not set a meeting time. "Liberal"
democrats, Including C. W. Green-oug-

former county prosecutor,
branded Gillespie's announcement a
"one-ma- n revolt."

From various parts of the state
came derogatory statements from
right-win- g delegates who attended
the uproarious Aberdeen conclave.

ONLY I

$49-5- 0
I

FOR BOTH V
$1 a Week X.

Watches

Good OliK

Timekeeper SPECIAL

Leather or
Metal Band J

For only 60c Weekly

Purchase This Week Only

-- BROWN

Phone t Doors from
7818 Fred Meyer

of 7K I

By E. B.

Not far beyond the East Hill at
Silverton there Is a large
landmark by the older
residents of that community. It is
owned now by a member of the fam-

ily who has never married, and the
building appears silent and alone,
as If it were resting from the busy
life of the past.

This landmark, and other build
ings grouped about t on the 230- -
acre farm, were erecUrt some sixty
years ago by Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Taylor Hobart, These p'oneer people
were fine representatives of the
many energetic and enterprising clU
Izens about Silverton, who have been
engaged in farming and stock rais-
ing.

The Hobarts were of New England
ancestry, and Inherited, to a marked
degree, the qualities that were hand
ed down from school-goin- church-goin- g,

orderly times. Hobart was
born In Hancock county, Illinois,
December 26, 1845,. crossing the
plains by in 1853. Emeline
Fletcher Hobart was born in Mercer
county, Illinois, Octobei 22, 1853, and
crossed the plains to Oregon In 1864.

Mr, and Mrs, Hobart were married
October 23, 1870, by Rev. Thomas
Small, pastor of the Cumberland
Presbyterian church. Mr. Hobart was
a pioneer school teacher for many
years, and she taught for a while at
North Howell, District 51, Many
guests shared the hospitality of their
home, and stock buyers who came
from a distance made it the rule to
put up there for the night.

Friends and relatives helped them
celebrate their silver wedding anni-
versary on the farm in 1895, and
their golden anniversary was cele-
brated at the Silverton residence In
1920. They were often called to fill
places of responsibility In church
es, schools and lodges uf Silverton.

Mr. Hobart could retail many in.
teresting experiences as a bare fob t
boy In crossing the plains. They liv-

ed for a time In the Waldo Hills
above Silverton. During a cold wln-t-

the four boys of the family had'i

"DINE flavor know no
boundaries. To lovers of

beer the world ou-t- Pabst
TAPaCan brings beer
flavor never before possible.

Sealed in the tamperproof,
can, Pabst Ex-

port Beer retains its delicate

brewery goodness and fra-

grant bouquet for your own

personal enjoyment.
Drinl Pabst and tht

tvorld drins with you. Call

for it by name Pabst
TAPaCan.

3 rr 1

FLETCHER

not sufficient pairs of shoes to "go
round." Wolves, bears and other wild
animals, coming down from the
mountains, kept the family busy
looking after the young stock that
they kept about the p;ace.

Produce, in Mr. Hobart's boyhood
days, was brought to Salem in a
"llnch pin" wagon, drawn by a yoke
of oxen. The produce was exchanged
for necessary provisions and cloth-

ing. This Journey required two days.
A customary place fur the Hobarts
to "put up", for the mpht was at the
donation land claim of the Savages,
at the crossroads east of the Salem
fairgrounds.-

Successful farming, raising, buying
and selling stock, enabled Mr. and
Mrs. S. T. Hobart to retire from the
farm and go to a home In Silverton
on McClaine street, where they re-

sided until her death January 8,
1932, and his death June 15, 1935.
Children of this famty are Arthur
F. Hobart, Mrs. Meda Brandt, Mrs.
Daisy Langley and Edgar L. Hobart,
all of Silverton.

NEWSPAPER ADS

SHOW BUSINESS GAIN

Seattle, May 37 m Frederick R.
Gamble, of New York, executive sec-

retary of the American association
of advertising agencies, told inter
viewers today that "there Is a re
vived spirit In advertising" and
that newspaper lineage figures arc
greater, month after month; than
the corresponding periods of 1935.
;:'"The increase in the use of hu-

man interest appeal is striking," he
acraea.

He Is here for a Washington
chapter dinner. He will fly east to
morrow-.-

.Staytori . Mr. and Mrs. k. 3,
Lauinger of Timber, Ore., were week
end guests at the home of Mrs.
Laulnger's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Pleser.

INSIST ON ORIGINAL

'PABST TAPaCan

Brewery Goodness
Sealed Right In

Protected Flavor

Flat Top It Stack

Saves Half the Spies
No Deposits to Pay

No Bottl.i to Return

Rasy to Carry

No Breakage

fruit & Produce Co.
Phone 4194

Perhaps you have been miss- -

ing something rare and fine
for your vacation. A Brooks
Suit in a hard worsted fab-

ric, sports model, awaits
you. "We ask you to step in.

White Suits at $10.50
Cool, Comfortable, Snappy

POLO SHIRTS
A large variety of colors and AC ft
etylea ............................v.

SWIM TRUNKS
Fine quality Snug g
fitting. Built in support.. 9X 3

t"t"T"T"TTttlll'l inGenuine Lorraine
washable, 35c 4 4-0-

3 forX
SLACKS

$1.35 Just the thing for Golf ftff.
and Comfy Wear ....... .. 9JwVU

SHIRTS
Wilson Bros. Shirtcraft
Beg. $1.95 Now

456
STATE

ST.

PABSTMEER
lRtWIRT OODIStt IIALZS ItlORT I

, iiMthUphwon, CREDIT JEWELERS & OPTICIANS
i 456 1

STATE I
ST. I184 N. Liberty StDistributed by Pacific

531 Trade St.,


